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Introduction 

Dr Lowes provided a brief background to the Quality Accounts and the process of Engagement with the South Devon 

& Torbay Community for this year’s accounts.  Dr Lowes & Liz Childs also gave a brief presentation of progress 

against last year’s quality account indicators. This was followed by a brief presentation by Ann Skipworth on the 

work undertaken by the Working with Us Panel regarding capturing real time patient feedback.  It was noted that all 

the priorities were on target to complete by the end of the financial year. 

Priorities for improvement 12-13 

Dr Lowes & Liz Childs presented a short list of potential quality improvement priorities to be included in the 12/13 

accounts. It was noted that this was built from a longer list of approximate over 20 QI priorities. 

The group discussed each of the priorities in detail and the following five QI priorities were recommended to go 

forward to the February Board for approval: - 

 Safety indicator  - Productive ward ( yr 2)  

 Safety indicator – Medicines management (patient information) 

 Patient experience indicator – End of Life care (Implementation of ‘Route to success’) 

 Patient experience indicator – Communication (Letters written direct to patients) 

 Clinical effectiveness indicator – Transition of care for young people 

It was noted that the criteria for the Governors choosing the Data quality indicators had not yet been published and 

this would form part of the March Quality & Compliance Committee Meeting. 
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